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> GEORGE 
OUT FROM 
'SHOULDER

VERY PERTINENTLY 
SSES HER DISCONTENT

McLACHLAN NOW 
FURTING WITH 

NICKY LENINE

i

MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL IN JAPAN
BRIDE OF AMERICAN PROFESSOR

jATMfTHODS OF THE POWERS
Contends She le AioneTot

fc^wing Fundamental Idee ScVeTOl Hundred MltierS

" ■ //ûüe Invaded Wayne

:

■
Has No Désire to Conceal Hie 

Opinion en the Alarmist
Asks Soviet Ruler If He 

Would Accept $15,000,0» 
Distress Loan jfroiç 

Canada.
in.

■v
SEES OF ■

OPEAN WAR

iger of Hungry 
g Equipped by

HAS FAITH IN HIS 
ABILITY TO SECURE ITWarns of

Russia
Angry

Calgary, Alta., April 27—Several hundred miners 
from Drumheller invaded Wayne late this afternoon 
to picket the Jewel mine there, according to report* re
ceived here.

Extra police protection was secured. The action 
was prompted by a profit-sharing scheme put in force 
at the Jewel mine on April I by which twenty men 
are kept at work. This is the first disturbance report- < 
ed in district 18 since the strike.
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Ssys Wheat Is Going t< Waste 

in Canada That Might Feed 
Russia’s Starving.mm

■ jfan » BThlln ft

to Have
my.

1—Th* British Prime 
■ to the Brltleh end 
frees representatives 
sated e great deal ot 
I aa otflclel stenorra- 
res Issued this liter- 
«•toed before the ad- 
ley* George was not 
* when he bed con

tienne, 
Minister- 
United I

[t
tileoe Air, N. B„ April 37—J, i. Me 

Luehlun, secretery-treaaurer of 
United Mine Worker» ot Non Bento, 
tonight sent to Nikolai Lenin, hand 
of the nuaslan tiovlet Government, the 
following cablegram :

“Will iRueelnn people gunrentea re- 
payment when possMiln of IIS,000.000 
distress loan by Canadian Govern- 
mont, Inin to be spent In Cnnadn, to 
buy whom seed and food for Volga, 
and distributed under Nansen agree- 
mint?"

Cape Breton miners, despite a great 
amount of local destitution, err ex
hibiting greet Interest In the Rqselnn 
situation, and their local unions ore 
passing resolutions demanding 
the Federal Oovemmanl Immedliisly 
make a 116,000,000 loan to the starving 
Russians.

Speaking bare tonight, ileorotary 
Mcl-nohlan said that the raloers In 
asking that this loan he made, were 
not acting aa Rolshevlats, but bovtuev 

believed fhiit such a maaiure to 
help save the live» ef the Russians 
would start an Induatrinl activity 
which would do much to help relieve 
the suffering of the unemployed In
Canada.
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BOTER EXCHANGES BETWEEN 
GRIFFITH, PREIIINrOFDAIL, 

ANDTHEREPUBUCAN LEADER

became they mat
the

to do. foil
M here to see whe- 
■tble to find a set- 
he acceptable to
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protect her sovereign right» 
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I>pe.v»e ot rarity and economic 
The test of the eh

Dial
Œarges ami Counter Charges <rf Responsibility for Disord

ers in Wand Characterized Debate—Strong Language 
Ajsed and Stinging Accusations Made ofk One Side and 
the Olier, I

Griffith Warms Up.

contested frontierSafe
-After the meeting of the
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•aid:lines Ih
mm lines involves, 
MfHty of a terrible 
Idmetlmes the com- 
rsauH • of the ter

rible muddle of rfittas wht# you have 
surging like a. cauldron in the centre 
which has not settled down.

,#You have this racial lava sbrglng 
right through the centre of Hurope 

lie the Une there 
ited by everybody 
os of future con- 
il the whole world 
ca wills It or not 
he brought In as 
it America In. 
ly and Russia who 
t semi-antagonism 
I. There la a state 
barely suspended 
kwo-thlrda of Bur
gh# imagines you 
F any combination

“Bverysnp 
In Itself the 
conflict in Bui

artidee si the London 
presented In de

cline to ns
T. CONROY.

«perte 
ti. no Tokyo, April 27.—“East Is east andwlthout a struggle and now Klkuko 

west la west and ne'er the twain 
shall meet/’ once remarked the well 
known and Justly celebrated Rudyard 
Kipling.

But Rudyard reckoned and wrote, 
at least In this particular Instance, 
without the wiles and work of one 
Daniel Cupid, who has a habit of up
setting staid conventions.

For east met west Kipling to the 
contrary notwithstanding, and now 
the reputation for truth and veracity 
of the author of Oungha Din is In 
danger.

Because when west, In the person 
of Professor T. Conroy, met east, 
comely Klkuko Torso, he succumbed

ottltode which the powers is Mrs. T. Conroy, wife of the pro
fessor of English at Kelo University, 
Tokyo.

Cupid experienced -nonslderiy>le 
difficulty In impeaching Kipling's ve
racity for Klkuko, “Little Chrysan
themum" In Japanese, was of u high 
family In Jupnn, her father being a 
Be mural of Chiba prefecture and moie 
recently an official of the department 
of Justice In Muroran.

Many obstacles hindered Conroy's 
courtship but Cupid worked over* 
time while Conroy was giving Klkuko 
English lessons and Cupid as usual 
hap his way.

Mrs, Conroy Is regarded as the 
most beautiful woman In Japan,

they
Will
t for 4 rupture, but she to deter

between. Arthur Griffith, president of 
thenDafl Klreann, and Bamon De Val
era, the Republican leader, more In-

eguard the prlnrijfe of 
ten rights Mid the principle 
city which is the caty pro
of» urnmwmj ei peoples 

end economic reconstruction.
“Bach, Indeed, constitutes the tim

ide» ot the 
tioep, and we believe that It Is Traita 

, alone which remains entirely fiattHul 
'to the Cannes resolution In all their

eed to Mr. Griffith declared that In the last 
fortnight an attempt had been made 
against the life of Michael ColMne.
This was greeted with derisive laugh- which will be acc 
ter In some quarters. He further de- there are posslbil 
dared that. In the current Issues of diets that will emt 
the "Rapabile of Ireland," a paper and whether Arne 

B she will luevltabli
the last war broW 

“You have Ofenn 
are In a condition

Refesences by Mr. Griffith to Child- to the rest of Bun 
era' services to England provoked 
angry protests from Childers, and Mr. conflict. That meat

ope, and anybody 
can permanently, 
keep down two g 
eating two-thirds 
either blind* or hi 

“It ls*an Impost 
It is an Insanity.

of reel
■ibis b

and unless you
Plenty of Wheel.

"Ui 1SIV said Bscrstsry MoLeoh- 
lan, "the wheat production In tinned» 
was eight bushels per head of popu
lation; in 1021 it was 41 bushels. In 
this situation the farmers hare a 
plus and the proposed loan wmM pie- 
vide them with a market wfrieh ww-ld 
enable them to pay tMJr debts to the 
hankers. Incidentally, it would gits 
the railways more wot and Inc:seep 
the demand for ooal, which would help 
the miner». It Is said that In the West 
somq farmers are burning wheat for

proceedings of the Dsdl Elreann to-

edited *7 an Englishman, Ersklneresponsibility for thé present disorders 
characterised the debate, and Mr. Grif
fith, In a strong attack, endeavored to

Childers, there 
which alluded to

appeared an article 
“the assassination of

the London delegates."
Await Non Aggression Pmot

TJte document of the powers, wlfleh 
Is to he handed to the “ ‘
gates, was considered today by Prem
ier Lloyd George, Signor Schahxer, M. 
Barthou. M. Jaspar and BanmHhjraahi 

^ at Mr. Lloyd George’s villa. It win be 
■à sabmltted to the gub-commlsslOe — 
W Russian affairs tomorrow* tonne 

Interest la concentrated In the pi 
aide text ot Mr. Lloyd JBeerge^ -

rigid republicanism, was willing to 
point, describing Griffith continued:

“I know what la going on and what 
pared, and 

pebpl
I and h|f 

bartreoe. lint It ther think ther an 
gain* to prevent the Irish people from

lea, be had entered Into negotiations peoples re pres-atmosphere Is being pro
, must beha only to aay to these le, to ESTIMA TES PUBLIC 

WORKS AFFECTING 
THE SEA PROVINCES

With the British, Griffith declared 
“idten, I Went to London De Valera 
ashed

this Bngtiahman Childers fuel,
"it the Canadian Government 

adopt# this humane meaeefs, It wttt
‘wwjTteJp1 ti5 unom-

ploymsnt situation all over Canada., 
'Wo sr« going to put this loan over 

campaign Canada from 
coast to const,“ concluded fiecretary 
McT.achlan,

lty. lt Is a folly. 
\ muet arrive at 
lob will Include

to get him out of the
rfcx* rtf tWh Rnnnhllr ' » If

Must Be Careful
After warning of the danger of a

De Valero Resent» Insult. iffwhich have been drawn. R to
proporiti or^1 thaf th^members ef the 
Little Entente shall mutually agree to 
organise a kind of flying army corps, 
which will act as International police 
men to protect the frontiers and pun
ish violations of the non 
agreement It Is understood that the

the Vahma exclaimed: "I deny 
falsehood.” WMte Me 
shouted at Griffith who retorted 
won’t be intimidated by any 
here." A fresh «pair arose 
De Thiers

Mr. D» 
It. It In » If I have toAfter hotly toe enfin», as aa Infant- 

om Insalt, Griffith'* nHnelon to him 
ee a penman, Mr. De Valera made hie 
demand for the pAUcatlon of an ear-

hungry Route being equipped by
angry Germany, Mr. Lloyd George eak. 
ed: "How lenc will It he before Eur
ope Is devastated. If that represent* 
the permanent policy of any combla 
etlon In Europe?

"tor tbs
dominant group, but If there I» • feel
ing In the conscience of mankind that 
we have abused the triumph which 
God has placed In our hands vengeance 
will Inevitably follow u It followed 
In the wake of the act wkfch outraged 
the morel sense ot the world ee the 
part of Germany.

"I do not think 1 am unduly alarm-

ENGINEERS’ LEE
seems rani

and Mr. reepondence and the setting up of s 
judicial committee to examtee all evi
dence, hear witnesses end pus Judg
ment. He road a totter to the dele
gation In London objeebng to allegi
ance to the King end stating that If 
the alternative was war, the Irish 
people would face It Mr. Griffith uld 
the reply should be read, and Mr. Col- 
llna announced that all coneapond- 

would be published 
The attitude of the President of the 

Dell was very determined. He warned 
the opponent* of the Provisional Gov
ernment that If they thought to pro- 
vont elections they would be dlaap-

Appeal* for Public Building* in Varioui Part* of Maritime 
Provinces Made During Thursday’s Session of Com
mons—Edmundston’s Want* Brought Up By R. B. Han
son of York-Sunbury—$35,000 for Partridge Island 
Quarantine Station.

the offensive expression. The Dali ni we belong to thePresident refheed to withdrew, and
Idea emanated from Rumania, bet eer- asked how many speeches Ob Vetoes 

was to be allowed to make. Mr. Do 
Valeri replied: “One tor every He.”

era l delegates gave It as their opinion
that there seemed little «banco ef its 
fcelng incorporated. Mr. Griffith alto announced that No Agreement Reached in 

Dispute Over Managerial 
Functions by Representa
tive» of Faction#.

when he went to London, Mr. De Val
era told Mm there might have to beTwo Political Wares
scapegoats, and, he added, Michael 
Contas end himself worn willing to 
be scapegoats to save De Valera’s teen. 
Mr. De Valero reasserted that his plan 
won tor external enunciation and that

Aa the Conference assumes brand
ir aspects, certain Indications come 
o the surface that two distinct po
rt! cal waves which, being contradic

tory, are difficult to reconcile, arp 
surely spreading throughout Europe. 
One la Internationalism, which the

Ottawa, April «7—(By Canadian wore willing to wait till th* war end- 
si tat now they asked that th* prem
iss be carried out and a poet office 
and customs house be erected.

Dr. M. MacLsrea, (Conservatlre, at.
John and Albert,) said he was sat
isfied that the nuts of Bdmundeten 
wore argent end he supported the re
ins** of Mr. Hanson and Mr. Grim- 
mer. The Minister said that considera
tion would be given to both project*.
T. W, Caldwell. (Progressiva, Carlisten 
Victoria) also supported Mr, Hansen's 
piss for a post office et Edmunds ton.
Mr. Henson referred to the fact that 
this was not In hi* county but In th* 
constituency of Hus Michaud (Liter
al, Restlgouohs end Msdswsska) who 
was not In tbs chamber at tbs Urns.

Mr. Michaud entered the chamber 
and added his request for » public 
building at Kdmundston to thee* al
ready mads. II* stated that he bad 
tekea the matter up wltb tbs Minister 
and receired tbs SMUTS SCO that bis 
request would receive rsrefal consid
eration. Tbe Item carried.

Tbs next row to be considered was 
on* of 636,000.00 for Improvement» sad 
repairs to Domlnloa public building*
In the Maritime Prorlsce*.

Mr. Melghcn observed that It seem
ed to him tbs Minister was simply Speslsl te Tb» Standard, 
grouping * whole lot of Items seder Bdmondsten, April 27,—This 'more 
*!* »l>f>'"l»1*“on which lag In lb* bridge sad taltdtog yard
should bare been dealt with separate of to* C.W.*. MriMp fteasttes, age 
ly, H might be that too wxlgwsctes or gj, slagle. was rsagbt te th* teds* political complexion of to* locality trtal Trims sad wssMfwralr tote* 
would cans* him to place to. motor ™ Tb. Swhof Ita thtghWM tadte 
where It would do the most good. Th* 7

1st—If Genoa fells. I went Genoa 
ead In » rani pact of peace. Without 
that Genoa will bare accomplished 
thing. It may redress exchanges; It 
may improve currencies, but It will 
not bare accomplished the main 
pose for which it wee 

"It to a gathering of the nations of 
Europe to take counsel sad ee* wtato-

PrcM)—Appeals for public buildings 
for different Motions of toe Maritime 
Puerto
tonight, when tbe estimate» ot the 
Department of Public Works ws-s 
under discussion.

A rote of 66-000.06 for drill bail, 
grading, etc., et Amherst, proronsd 
some questioning Answering R B. 
Hanson, (Oonservatire, York-eunbury) 
toe Minister of Public Works, Hen. 1. 
H. King, esld to* vote last year ter 
this purpose had been 626.00040. Con- 
tracts tad been entered lets, i. D. 
Chaplin (Conservative, Lincoln), Mid 
e similar Item tost year bad bee* 
objected to by all of the opposition 

hero Dr. King stated that con
tracte bad been signed In 1631 end 
the work was partially completed. T. 
L Church, (Conservative. Toronto), 
naked die Minister If tbe Gorernmeut 
tad yet made up Us mind whether or 
not M was going to discontinue drill 
hail* Dr. King replied that be was 
not building new drill bell*.

In Mew Brunswick, votes for *L 
John quarantine station at Partridge 
Island, repairs end Improvements, 
glk.eoo.oe sad *6400.00 tor Improve 
events to public buildings *t Baton 
were provided tor. R B Hanson, said 
to regretted that no provision bad 
been msdn ter s post office, customs

he refused to recommend that tod to wer* made to the Commons 1 dindon. April 57—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—In to* lions* of Commons 
this afternoon RL Hon, Auaten Cham
berlain, government tender, announc
ed that as an agreement hod net been 
retched In the dispute with toe amal
gamated engineers regarding toe qMe
llon of managerial functions and es- 
tensions • lockout seems Inevitable.

Mr. Chamberlain added «tat to* guv- 
ernmset tad sppolsted s reart ot I» 
qulry to Investigate toe matter thor
oughly, nad tbe Ant meeting would 
be held tomorrow. Both parties to to# 
dispute have bees lavlted te send re
presents! tvw.

under the Britishtab people 
Crown.

pi roily It was agreed that the cop-
Tbe flint division challenged die 

Closed that there had been no transfer 
of votes on either side; there was still 
s majority of seven In favor of the

pur-thinkers of almost all reentries are monad.preaching; the other is NatlonoOqm.
The totter has flourished, particularly negotiations should be pnbBahod and 
since toe Great War and birth of Mr. Do Valera remarked: 
new states through the Treaty of "it shall be done before the etoo- 
Veroallles has only served to multiply I item sad before toe people are foot 
nationalistic sentiment». ad."

While few states

rapportera of toe treaty. This dirts- 
ten was taken on the report of Tor 
elgn Minister Ctovnn Duffy, which wee 
adopted. 67 to 60.

er they cannot clear sp difficulties
which ere full of menace to ton peace 
of each and to tbe peace of aa 

"I am alarmed at th* stones which 
are gathering on the horizon and ris
ing higher In tbe Armement over Eur
ope. They may break Immediately tat 
they will Inevitably do so unless by 

toe atmosphere can be 
cleared and w* can get n fairer day.'

F dare to apeak 
openly ot tbe possibility at attaining 

. some form of federation of tbe Bu 
rftpean States, It le learned the* 
many of them secretly 
bltions to bring aboet harmony be
tween Nationalism and Internsthm- 
eltsm, and the basis of this new 
ropean construction would be the 
principles of equity, jaetiee and the 
fellowship of man.

BEK5FEEHT8 SPEW I0ESS 
BT PREMIER FOSTER

COLLINS MAKES PASS 
AT SIR JAMES CRAIG

CN.R. WORKMAN
BADLY MANGLED

Caught in Industrial Crane 
While Working in Yaed at 
Edmundfitoci*

Ottawa Mother Requested 
Marriage of Her Daughter 
be Declared Invalid.

Will be Delivered Before 
Graduating Class of U. N. 
B. May (A

Many conference ctrclee remarked Gives Him Call Down for 
Making Public Letter Ad
dressed to Provisional Head

today on the coincidence thet two
leaders, so widely apart aa Lloyd 
George and the Rev. Den Lntgi 
Stnrzo, leader of the ItaHan Catholic 
Party should be exhorting Bnropq 

along the fines

Toronto, April 91.—>The action by Fredericton, April 57,—In accord
ance with tbe 
•om* years ego., the graduating close 
ot th* University of New Brunswick 
win keen a special address delivered

Ttaredsy, May ISto. Dr. C. C. Joe*,
-------  thafl Hen.

Walter E. Foster, Premier ot Mew

aabeortn, of Ottawa,Mm, establishedthat It must 
of Internationalism based on equity 
end self-restraint, ee wen re Justice

Pelf»«t. April 57—Sir Jem* Ctals, 
Premier ef Dieter, today received aof her dnasbt-the
telegram teem Michael Cetllra, head 
of toe Irish Provisional Government,and charity. It to nndnretred that er. te tie

Mr. Lloyd George hue a tar, IS*, at which time she Madawraka County. The «listing to- 
ellttUe were entirely Inadequate. B. W.
Grimmer (Conservative, Charlotte), 
retd toe people of St George. Char-
ï£iïïr^rto.«U few «rtod.

objecting to Mr James having needs 
his letter to toe Prorietenol

•stere Itto bring an toe people* ef «to
byrope including He will be to* «rat provtodsl pre

nder to dslfrar tote address.
Tbe class of 1*55 at toe Dstverafty 1

torn sad to* right bred M surety 
lacerated. H* received Srtt *14 sad 

; was taken en apodal Intis te a* 
hospital at St, Itoefl, wham * to 
Mid, hi* conduire I* satisfactory

tot#Tbs tost night,' raid Mr Centos'stop I awards its
terrace te ms toe greatest want ot 

to the prase* *t"ths
which toe ghrt 
bond to "" " 
far tores days 
peered. It

SOME ONE PINCHED 
m FOOD’S W

jurs ÏERDICT 
MUST BENNIE SWM

The total Is net tongs w to* . I
SEVERELY KICKED 

WHILE FHEDWG HORSE

ifierao Year Ok) School Bby

of the war are sun te be observed
NO TRACE OF THE

MISSWC TENDER
In to* sttendsnee of to* Mgtartad

Tbe gJri of
IRISH IRREGULARS

LEAVE MULUNCARP»
■aXAN ESCAPED

STRONG CORDON

to Hares Shot His 
Brother at RagHe» Des Jon-

5ff Call. Upon Police to PuniA v
»ha BoH «Ml

I Mteklpteet* dletrin «6 Lake Superior,
Is tost ee trace ef the

Detroit, Mich, April 57—Henry Perd «7r!*trrii*rtrfI'7*** " 
railed toe pedro by tetepbese today - —

MORSE INDICTED
BY FEDERAL JURT

After Two Hours' Delibera
tion VerJict of Guilty on 
Two Counts Rotnmei

y sers ef
April 57—Tbe Irish Irregn 
at Malltasw at right Wstecfc

ot

vneated to* Thing,«pm* this
iff sad bn
was Is*ne beei be# bww

Pc TheBerry er ferae* bfto Weetfefeekp M, »„ AprilM Mbef the S=S mrtm tor theMel effive «ri ratifie* thorn at the Mm ef hie 
feet eight,

"Whet Mad ot a ear wee UT the

ta tears tha team orI Pihr Ora aadta Ybe ta koar'ethe Jot afterA at whe le kato Me AT UNKXCTOWNto I to bra* 
Rapides i

tiM bis Mew Terk. Aw# «—Creels 
Mono, ftew York ffsisrier, bis «fere, 
sew sad 57 Other dttraiilWs teddy

................ “ «I Oread
_ to# motto 
ot ri*«> to

"Why s Feed, ef swore,/' Mr. ¥otOtost tossotaottad to too Cens- toe eelb.a Tbsef tad filet»-to ee 5*. tain to be bis sad lésa s raw tot Toef I» Sff tfttart te e «get at »l* The te toea
to* aidef
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